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'Growing With The Benedum Field . . . Center Of West Texas Greatest Oil Potential"
RANKIN. UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS

[athryn Secrest P. T. A. 
Ian Silver Anniversary 
'rogram Next Meeting
\t Tuesday’s' meeting of the 

tal I’TA Executive Board, plans 
tre discussed for the Silver An- 
lersary program which will be 
Dd at the next regular meeting 
the association. This special 

Lerxance, which is an annual 
fiir. will be on Tuesday, Feb. 
[at 3 o’clock in the high school 
lildmg.

hf board voted to donate all

I bingo prizes on hand from former 
benefits to the March of Dimes 

I party held in the Upton County 
I Park Building Wednesday night,
■ f'eb. 1.
I Announcement is also being 

made by the executive board that 
all PTA members will lx- asked 
to donate to a fund for the Na- 

, tional PTA office building to be 
! erected in Chicago, 111.

FRIDAY. FEB. 3. 1950

11| Bingo Nets $400 For March 
of Dimes; Drive Ends Feb. 4

legan Seeks Import 
irb On Foreip Oil

eriousness of the rising tide of | 
unports on the economy of | 

and other oil producing 
ite.̂  and particularly this area 

brought a deluge of requests 
K • n Regan, Congressman 

V. the 16ih District, that some- 
■ done in favor of domes-

McEwen Announces 
For Commissioner Of 
Precinct 2 This Week

Charactars having parts in the specialty numbers at the 
Buttons and Bowo Tacky Square Dance held last Friday 
night in Crane.

The group w ill bring the feature to the March of Dimes 
Dance at the McCamey Park Building Saturday night.

Front row: Ellen Walling and Sandra Russell. "Gold 
Dust Twins" and Donnie Tomlinson.

Second row: Mrs. Fred Westmoreland. Mrs. S. S. Bang- 
man, Mrs. P. O. Vines and Mrs. Roy Moore»

Third row: Fred Westmoreland. Bob and Mrs. Hester. 
S. S. Bangman, and P. O. Vines.—Photo by Tomlinson

A bingo party in the Upton 
County Park Building for the 
benefit of the March of Dimes 
netted almost $400 for the fund 
Wednesday night. Credit for the 
party’s success goes to Mmes. Ray 
Boggs, T. L. Stephenson, Clay 
Taylor, George Stephenson and 
L. Z. Titsworth.

I A number of prizes were donat
ed to the party by the local Par

ent-Teacher .Assn, and wer ? add
ed to a large number given by 
bu.'iness men and individual 

The A'oeham Cafe and The City 
Cafe have each donated a day’.'- 
“coffee money” to the drive and 
individual contribution: arc being 
taken by U'e Rankin committee 
members. Dunn Lowei> i>ehai:- 
man of the local com.mittce and 
others are Ray Boggf, O R Ad
ams, Gordon Steele. Jack Walch- 
er, Jim Lane, T. L. Stephen.son,

Don RhoriVk, T' m Workman, R. 
H. Daugherty and Otho Blount.

The drive v.a.'- -.< ht ..led t'< end 
Jan. 31, b'j' a.< R ..r..n ha.« n- t 
>vt r: at hi ,i :t - q . th« t 

I mittee has announced th ¡t the 
i campojgn will run th.-tjugi. Sat- 

urda\ of this we' k. K b. 5.
I Every individual ■. r or^.ir.
I tion not yi-t ha\ ing made tbu :c 
! donati-n uigi d to ci ntact one 
I vf the committee as soon as pos
sible.

C. H. DOTY DIES 
SUDDENLY OF 
HEART ATTACK

Satin Suits a  S tar

p bucers.
in reply to a letter from 

l̂idlnnd nil m.an last weex, said 
: ii.aUtr of oil imports had giv- 
I hi'i miicn concern ever since 

fir-’ ..llocation of pipe for the 
It .Alt diterrar.ean area about 

i ago and that imports 
r.j.v reached tnc point 
■ we are getting consider- 

l-i' .vupport among members of 
to pass legislation that 

u' 'initcly. curb imports." 
he^.m IS working with 5 com- 
fte* of seven headed by Rep. 

Gossett of Wichita Falls as 
rn.an that was set up last 

arrer to study cil imports, 
feegar. also stressed the further 
r.rd of the loss of foreign cus-' 
r.trs for petroleum products 
retiJ ire manuafetured in the I 
S. if foreign refinneries take 

this market. “This will mean 
«1 in employment of refinery 

rkers who have been furnish- 
these products and an addi- 
sl loss of 2S0 to 500 thousand 
els a day of domestic crude 

I its refined products,” Regan

D. O. McEwen. present Justice 
of the Peace of Piecinct So. 2, an
nounced this week that he would 
be a candidate for the post of 
Comini.'sioner of Piecinct 2 dur
ing the coming Democratic pri- 
m..ry election in July.

In making the announcement, 
Mr. .McEweii pledged a progres
sive program I'f road work and 
m imi.ii-i-ntive affairs of the 
( flic«'. Ill asked the support of 
his friends during the- coming 
n'onths picceding the election.

Mr. McEwen has been a resi
dent of Rankin for «even years, 
iS married and has four children.

Western Dance To Close 
March of Dimes Drive

Charles Henry (Cy) Doty died 
in a physician’s office in Rankin 
at 5 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
He had suffered a heart attack 
earlier at his home in the Shell 
Pipeline Upton Station north of 

I Rankin and was carried to Ran
kin for medical aid.

He was district toreman for 
I Shell Pipeline's Upton Benedum

CAR LICENSE SALE 
STARTS IN UPTON 
DURING PAST WEEK

Congressman from this 
i is not sure the proposed 1.00 
arrel tariff is the answer. 
St." his letter said, “I believe 
president would veto such a 
and secondly, I doubt that it 

uld accomplish the purpose as 
s( eastern wells are being run 
le open and the transportation 
pur shores is’ not much greater 

hauling oil from our Gulf 
ts around to the east coast."

am hopeful,” his letter con- 
ped. “that we may have some 

f bill that w’ould hold down 
firt« to that quantity neces- 

to meet our domestic de- 
hds which could not be sup- 
Id by our domestic production 
^ugh normal conservation 

t̂icps without shutdown days.” 
realize how very serious this 

^ter is to us, not only in West 
but the entire State of 

as and the nation, and you 
be .cure of my efforts to 

PK about some corrective j 
flulion,’ Regan concluded. i

Sheriff H. E. “Gene” Eckols 
announced this week that the 
sale of car registration licenses 
began on Wednesday, Feb. 1, in 
Upton County, and would con
tinue through March 31.

The deadline for securing and 
placing of licenses on vehicles is 
midnight of the above date.

The license for 1950 have a 
black background with gold let
tering. They are the same size 
as last year’s plates. The Upton 
County series will range between 
BN-1250 and BN-2799.

In making the announcement, 
Sheriff Eckols reminded owners 
cf vehicles to bring along their 
certificate of title anJ last year’s 
registration receipt.

A representative from the of
fice will maintai.i temporary of
fices in McCamey during the last 
of March for the corvcnience of 
car owners in the McCamey area.

Persons desiring an early pur
chase may secure their license 
from the Sheriff’s office at the 
court house in Rankin.

Ellenburger Wildcat 
Staked In NW Upton

fs. Walton Harral 
sless Ta W.S.C.S.

Walton Harral was hostess 
^<iy afternoon to the Rankin 
-S at her home. Each guest 
[iRlit something useful for the 
feh kitchen and plans were 

to make the kitchen serve 
useful in the expanding pro- 

[i> of the church, 
tetter of thanks for a chris- 

'tfi blanket, presented to her 
p by the society, was read 

Güila Bettis Miller and a 
ptmas card was displayed 

a family in Poland whom 
j  group has helped. Several 
|es were played and delicious 
pshments were served to: 

' D. O. McEwen, Don Coch- 
I  S. H. Boyd, W. O. Adams, 
J>P Carter, B. B. Brown, D. S. 
lerson, R. H. Johnson, J. L. 
Itte. Goodwin, Bruce McGill, 
Jtie McDonald, R. L. Young, 
|t Shaw, Ross Wheeler, E. D. 
ps and Campbell White.

Location for an Ellenburger 
wildcat in NW Upton County has 
been picked. Drilling will be 
started some time during the next 
few months.

The prospector will be drilled 
by Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. and the 
Megnolia Pet. Co. as their No. 1 
G. R. Davis.

Drillsite is 660 feet from N&E 
lines of sec. 20. blk. 41, TP sur
vey, T-5-S. That makes it six 
and one-half miles SW of the 
nearest proauccr from the Ellen
burger in the Pegasus multi-pay 
field along the Upton-Midland 
County line.

The new exploration is 5 miles 
SW of Republic Natural Gas Co. 
and associates No. 1 American 
Republics Corporation fee, deep 
wildcat which has shown possi
bilities of production in both the 
Fussclman and in the Ellenburger 
and is now testing in the Fussel- 
man.

The Upton County March of | 
Dimes Drive will be culminated  ̂
Saturday night with a Western 
Dance at the McCamey Park 
Building. Th..-- dance will be stag
ed in lieu of the annual formal 
dances of past years.

Chairman J. T. Wade announc
ed early this week that Bill In
gram \v .s in charge of arrange
ments f&r the evening of festivi
ties.

.Mr. Ingram stated Wednesday 
that the Western, or square dance, 
would begin at 8 p. m. with the i 
adrhission being set at $1.50 per! 
couple, or $1.00 a person. j

Music for the evening will be 
furnished by Lyles Square Dance 
Band of Crane.

Invitations have been extended 
to square dance clubs over this 
section of West Texas, and large 
crowds are expected from Rankin, 
Fort Stockton, Grandfalls, Crane, 
Odessa and Midland.

Mr. Ingram will act as master 
of ceremonies, with guest callers 
from Crane, Midland, Odessa and 
Grandfalls present during the 
evening.

Upton Is Included In 
Stale Maintenance 
Paving Program

A floor show under the direc
tion of Mr. end Mis. Bob Hester 
of Crane will be the feature at
traction during the evening. The 
group put on a colorful show at 
their dance during the past week 
and we.-e hailed for the outstand
ing and colorful peiformance at 
the Buttons and Bows Square 
Dance in Crane.

Meanwhile, the March of Dimes 
drive in Upton County continued 
its march toward the $5,000 goal 
set some two weeks ago on the 
opening of the drive.

Visitors are invited to attend 
and enjoy the festivities.

E. R. Sharp reported Wednes
day that the McCamey drive now 
stood at $1,947 in actual collec
tions, but did not include any of 
the collections made by the vari
ous March of Dimes jars over the 
city.

Wednesday night in Rankin, 
their drive received a big boost 
when more than $400 was taken 
in from a Bingo Party at the Ran
kin Park Building. Dunn Lowery, 
who heads the Rankin drive re
ported that a “little more than 
$1,000” had been received in the 
drive in the county seat town. 
Their drive will close out Satur
day, according to Mr. Lowery.

District and resided at the Upton 
Station since September, 1948.

I Mr. Doty was born July 27, 
■ 1807, at Winfield, Kansas. He 
moved with his family to Okla
homa ond spent several years in 
Stroud and Cu.shing. He moved to 
.Au.'itin in 1920 and lived there for 

: 14 years. He also lived in Good- 
.-.eh and Kilgore before moving 
to Upton.

Mr. Doty had been emplayed 
by Shell Pipeline for 27 years. He 
was married to Carrie Tollcson 
March, 1929, at Chandler, Okla
homa. He was a member of the 
Ma.'onic Lodge, holding member
ship at Cushing.

Survivors besides the widow in
clude one son. Jack Doty of Guth
rie, Oklahoma, a .«tepson, Ken 

I Tollcson of Freeport; his mother, 
I Mrs. Sarah Doty of Cushing, 
I Oklahoma; one brother, Ralph 
Doty of Tulsa; and one sister, 
Mrs. Pauline Brady of Spring- 
dale, Arkansas.

The body was shipped to Cush
ing, Okla., where services will be 
held Saturday at 2:00 p.m.

1447 POLL TAXES 
SOLD IN UPTON

D. C. Greer, state highway en
gineer, stated this week that the 
Texas Railway Commission had 
passed cn order calling for $5,- 
890,000 maintenance program in 
Texas. Included in the program 
is approximately 8.3 miles in Up
ton County, according to the in
formation released.

The asphalt program does not 
include any new construction. It 
is a separate program consisting 
of a high type of Maintenance, to 
improve existing roads and fore
stall their deterioration. |

The improvement in Upton) 
County will be on U. S. Highway 
No. 67 from Crane County line 
to McCamey and from State High
way No. .51 to Rankin. The pro- 
granvin Upton County will cost 
an estimated $24,000.

When the January 31 deadline 
was reached, a total of 1,447 per
sons had qualified to vote in Up
ton County by paying their poll 
tax, according to Sheriff II. E. 
“Gene” Eckols.

In addition to the sales, a total 
of 45 exemptions were issued.

It was not necessary for per
sons over 60 years of age secure 
an exemption in Upton County 
this year, and with these persons 
included, the voting strength of 
Upton County in the coming 
Democratic Primaries will be in 
the neighborhood of 1,600.

Mrs. Campbell White 
Hostess To PTA Group

MOVED TO SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Durham 

who have been in Rankin since 
last May with the Spiars-Wells 
Equipment Company, have been 
transferred to Snyder. The Dur- 
hams left for Snyder Saturday.

Seven members of the Kathryn 
Secrest Parent-Teachers Associ
ation attended the covered dish 
luncheon and study in the home 

I of Mrs. Campbell White in the 
I Texas Natural Gasoline Corp. 
! camp Thursday.
! Mrs. White, who is educational 
! director of th eassociation, led 

the  study from “Freedom To 
Grow,” which is published in the 
National Parent-Teacher Maga
zine.

“The Pre-School and Adoles
cent Child” occupied the 3 hours 
study.

The next study meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Wal
ton Harral on Thursday, Feb. 9. 
The group will convene at 9 a. m. 
and will have a covered dish 
luncheon at noon, with an after
noon session which will adjourn 
at three o'clock. There will be a 
study in both the morning and 
afternoon at the next meeting.

Llubctk Scott ronsnita • «afaiinc rcaort iaanc on lhe “Wkat 
to Woor” quMtion. Wbcrcacr abc goca. Mita Scott will tnrn mora 
koada thaï a tennia mateb »hen abc iporta thla ne« awini aait —  a 
Koaa Maria Raid originaL Mada af brighi, alaaticited satin, it coma« 
In— cherry cordial, crema d# meathe, chartrenaae and cbaüca blua. 
Miaa Scott co-atara in tka corrent rcicaaa ”Paid io F a ll”

Mrs. Braly Honored Rankin Seniors Feted 
Al Dinner Program In With Steak Snpper 
Rankin Thurs. Night Saturday Night

Honoring Mrs. Ruby Braly of 
McCamey, the Rankin Business 
and Professional Women’s Club
entertained at a dinner-program 
Thursday night. Mrs. Braly is 
district director-elect of Dist. 8.
B&PW Clubs, State of Texas; 
having been elected to office at 
the fall B&PW Conference held

Santa Fe Hearing Reset For
March 15 By RRConunission

Judge G. H. “Bud” Fisher was 
notified by the Texas Railroad 
Commission this week that the 
hearing concerning the discontin
uance of Santa Fe Passenger run 
between San Angelo and Fort 
Stockton had been postponed 
from February 15 until March 15. 
The request for the change of 
date was made by the protestants 
in the case

The meeting site is Big Lake,

the site of the original meeting 
for February

The comp'Cle text of the letft;r 
received ''rriri the Railroad Com
mission is ns follows:

“At the request of the protest- 
ants it is ordered by the Railroad 
Cemm ’ssion of Texas I hat the 
above numbered and entitled 
cause, partially heard at San 
Angelo, Texas, on December 9, 
1949, r.nd December 10, 1949, by 
agreement of all parties was

postponed and reset for hearing 
at 10.00 a m. in the Couniy Court 
House at Big Lake, Texas, on 
February 15, 1950, be, and the 
same is hereby postponed and re
set for hearing at 10:00 a.m., 
March 15, 1950, in the County- 
Court House at Big Lake, Texas.

W. J. MURRAY.
Chairman
OLIN CULBERSON.
ERNEST O. TOOMPSON,
Commissioners

in Pecos in November. Accom
panying Mrss. Braly were Mis. 
Oquilla Holmes, president of the 
McCamey Club, and Miss Ethie 
Eagleton of the McCami\ school' 
faculty. j

The local club s colors of white , 
and yellow were earned out in 
lovely arrangement on the dinner, 
table. White stock with white I 
and yellow daisies and u ! 
candles in silver and crystal hoi- j 
ders were used in decoration. The 
dinner was served in the dining 
room of the City Cafe. '

Following dinner, program] 
chairman Mrs. Searcy Crandell, 
presented Miss Eagleton, who 
spoke on “International Rela
tions.” Miss Eagleton, who has 
made an extensive study of the 
subject, brought a most interest
ing and instructive address to the 
group.

Vice President Nan Daugherty 
presented Mrs. Braly and Miss 
Eagleton gifts from the club in 
appreciation of their contribu
tions to the furthering of B&PW 
Club work.

In a short business session, at 
which President Lelia Workman 
presided, members were urged to 
donate individually to the March 
of Dimes and to pay their poll 
tax. The club voted a donation 
of $15 to the polio fund.

Mrs. Campbell White and Mrs. 
Tom Wotkm. n to«'k the Seniors 
of Rankin High «>n a picnic steak- 
i-iippc: and wiener : ; ast Saturday 
Tight. The group cixiked their 
supper at the roadside park five 
m.iles cast ■ 1 Rankin and there 
was an abuncaiicc of good "eats”. 
Coach and Mrs. Fitzgerald with 
their daughters. Jrm.ie and Su
zanne were guests. Fitzgerald is 
sponsor of this vi "r'- «rni.' class.

William Taylor Has 
Heart Attack Here

William T-ayl. .. v. h.. i- im- 
ployed on X • Ike Ranch
south of Ri rkin. v « t.akcn to 
San .Angeli' Tui.>;l: v by his bro
ther. Clay, after suff 'iing a heart 
attack.

William remained in San .An
gelo for treatment.

J. D. Shipp Retarns 
From Hospital

J. D. Shipp, who has been hos
pitalized in San Angelo as the re
sult of an eye injury was return
ed to his home on the E l r o d  
Ranch Southeast of Rankin Sun
day.

CLEMENS TRANSFERRED 
TO MONOHANS THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clemens 
have been transferred from Ran
kin to M«mohans by the Shell Oil 
Company. Mrs. Clemens and Mrs. 
Harvey Durham, who recently 
r;oved to Snyder, were both em
ployees of the First State Bank 
of Rankin.

Ì.I
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IMn. Paul Crandall 
I Attends Women's Club 
Meeting In Dallas

N.net%- îhree «ta'.t 
hei s Wi re preser.t 
meeting if  'l.ret" ■

board mem- 
at tre fir-t 

f the F' i-

A GRASS-ROOTS COUNTRY
_ ivorr.rriif.'.

. dL d.
tr..i na t .  r. ;; d rr.ir.âted by the  srr.all 
Í r. t ry  the  ^reat c:ty populations.

uevfc-1 'î-ed j ; .  analysis  of the U nited  
. i ■ t.-.c L'ecemoer issue of T ne

\rr> P1 ess
. I  a ; V -. .. '.V- • *' T ' f the 9*-' S en a t  rs—79 per 

n .- .  r . t . i .  _ . . i  th a t  54 p er  cent 
: ; • ; • • - -nt rr. re ru ra l  counties than

•, F . . .  • • • ;e = 'udv a ru ra l  coun ty
V. a; . t . ie re  ir no cunnntunity
■' .th - . 'i-a!. L p i-  u.at. n

T v irr. j . l  nu m ritr  d Ser.at vrs w ho rep resen t  predom - 
..^ar.'.v ^rrjaP. c-:.-.t.tuenc:e: m 's t l y  come from  s ta tes  w ith  
'• t ry  . lai.d areas  and  co n cen tra ted  industry , such  as 
K n o - i  L .an d  anu  Connecticut.

The study shaws further that 42 Senators and 132 Repre
sentatives have a weekly newspaper as their home town 
newspaper It then said. ‘ All of those from rural areas 
depend on weekly newspapers as one of their chief barom
eters of the opinions of their constituents.”

The point is that, in spite of the growth of the cities, this 
s still a grass-roots country The people on the farms, in 

the villages, and in the small municipalities ha%*e the domi
nant voice when it comes to electing the men who make our 
laws. The future of America is in their hands.

Judge Joseph McCiU of El 
Paso r. -i.fied The News this week 
thi! he w.'uld be a candidate f :r 
re-elect, n r the post cf .■\5=.)ci- 
ate Justice f the Court of C.vil 
Appeals .n the coml-vg Democrat- 
;r

erat. n of \V mer.T Cluh‘ fir th- 
l£»5u-U«51 a.irr.ir.:;::. t. n. 
was held ;n Dallas at the B.iker 
Hot.-». Th.usd . evening and Fri
day, the 19th and th Mrs J 
Howard Hodge, Midland, state 
cresident. presided a* all meet
ings. and Mrs Theadore S Chap
man. Jerseyville. Illiniis, cha.^- 
m:n of the departm.ent of Edu- 
caticn for the GFWC gave the 
keynote adJicss 'Education for 
W.rld Citizenship ”

Plans for the year's work were 
discussed, and Mrs Hodge asked 
all Eighth District presidents to 
'ave reports in to proper chair
men by .April 1, in order that 
plans m.ay be completed fcr the

Eighth Diatriet Convantion to b* 
held in Big Spring, at the Settles 
Hotel, April JO. 21 and 22

Besides Mrs. Hodge and Mrs 
Joseph Best. President cf t.-.e 
E.ghth district, th se att--dirg 
the m. v-:r^ fr tr;. u-': .• 
we: Mr- B R Svr.ao-r
i. . .. Cr - V 1 N : Ar-'i '
in 'he C - -  .1 f I n U - r u " a ;  
C2-i  ̂ M.s O M Bun* M l 'v  
Ch.ii rti . i . r  *• Ao-sTricsn H -ue 
D tp a i -  '"  Mr. R. B McC -. -- 
in. Marfa. Errh!- u Mr- J M 
Montg.m.ery, Fo r *  S t-ck tr. 
C.tuenship: -Mrs J C Cunning- 
ram Fort Stx-kton. Subscript;: rs 
to Texas Clubwoman. M's Paul 
Crandell. Rankin. Chairman .Af
rica. Council of Internat, r.fll 
Clubs: Mrs. H .A Redm.a.-i. Odes
sa, Registration; Mrs Frank Mc- 
Mullan. B;g Lake G F W C  
Club-woman subscript.- n.̂ . Mr« 
Bob Eubank. Big Spring. Mem.- 
ber cf Resolutions Com.m.r.tee and 
Mrs Clay Slack. Presid; . C r.ser- 
vati‘ n of N -tural P.e>. urces

T H E  M A I f K I H  W E W l . . .  FfM ay. TthnMtj 3.

■ bdÂA
insicaci ui paying bills in cash use checks The 

cancelled check provides a definite receipt—and your 
monthly Bank Statement an accurate record of all such 
expenditures. Open that checking account with us 
ncht now.

Judce McGill i? ser. .ng ir
his fir-t elective ‘ -rm., having 
r reived an app .ir.tm.ent as spe
cial C'm.m.lssioner cn the C urt 
in February, 1942. because of the 
sen u.= illness of Judge .A. M. 
Walthall who died the fillowing 
year. Judge McGill was then ap
pointed to succeed Walthall. He 
was elected to his present term in 
1944. {

Judge McGill seeks re-election | 
on his record as Special Com- 
m.issioner. Associate Justice and 
as a lawyer, and solicits the sup
port of the citizens on the basis 
of his past record.

lo o x n r a
AB£AD

CECRCE i  BESSON
F r u l l ì i — M t r i . t f  C f/U ft  

¿ t í . -f f  A r t â t : n

to educate this generation that 
the best -xav to m.ake m.oney is 
t̂ ' go .nto p litres, marry into it. 
A.n a ra i. “give a*A-ay.” f.nd a 

r^i'r.it ■■ -wj * for a rich 
u.' ■- 1' u.--. n. the «-.veepstakes.'i- • . .p

n .T .
Mrs. Jerrell R-ussell has been 

21 at her hom.e ;n the Slick-Ur- 
schell Cam.p the past week

CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED

* -* i- WOMEN : C .'■.ver.ier.t wav to

WHY BE THRIFTY? repre-

bv
are 

11a- I

e. I

-r.

You .an i-.ur.t over m. 
.e ¿rea* c-mpanies t-.at 

'.eli t id î i .  and b
nearly a.i of t.hem. you •*;11 d u -,

6
SO

- ............ . a — - —
• ■-er a history .f aav.ng and 

*. r.f: t.'.a: .*rad-.- th«* j.-ig.nal .dea
p: «Sirie

But I ay that ua-.v'.: m. n.py

1 -:-^ . c u . '  M
, A Thrifty Nation

.\ .lae
A W-. an £.. m -*
'  ,^1 .* * •'".»e r-actical m.en

'• ;ijn ::  • men wha had ideas It
‘ 1 j ' - - .-.ner their o-a n hard earned 

ILr- r the iav;ncs of Others 
rjf f " hk: courae*: tha* m.ade those 

ivr-am? com.e true If there was 
I an- mble. it -A-a.? sim.ply the

"•a*.- .- .ll.nu .A-. V. C'-met-
ics P,.r* .. f_.h t.m.e F r inter- 
'..ew .n y>u; h me. -write. g;v-j 
me J ' .... ft.'e<t addre«=. Mrs. ¡ 
Eu.th G.ll.n. D..«tr;ct Nfanager 
Rank..-. Ne-ws, McCam.ev, Texas

FOR SALE

.vrve
: ri.-k ‘..ey dared place upon their 

o-.. r. ii'eas and abilities They 
h 'o  *.-.* r.ece:=ary co-jrage and
-.I'lon ey had enough incen-

A a
.me 5 g 
b<-f-a U.ÎP

*4  ̂rs:r... .sonny 
•A as pract.c-

tive to eniage in enterpr.se. In 
a word, that is the philosophy of 
free enterprise

May .Am.erca'« philosophy al-'

FOR S.ALE MOTORCYCLES- 
4^-OHV 74HD 600 m.i. S814.00. 
43-I25HD 250 m.i. S300.00. 46WR 
45 $450.00 Racing m .o to r  with 
gear.r.g for flat and TT racing. 
Been raced t-Ao seasons, just 
overhauled. Free estimates on 
repair w-ork. Have parts and 
accessories. Jack Carr Harley 
Davidson Sales, Box 941, Mc- 
Camey, Texas.

.' -aid .-e ja->. -s g . .d to- n-ayj jje thus. We must kno-w and j 
and A Ou,d go a , r.g -a a;, understand the m.ean.ng of thrift i

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

•i-ward treating the jobs and op- 
p r.un.-..-s upon wh.ch the future 

1 th.- rv.*,'in m.us* depend—.f the 
p.-.il - p.rv i • ■.r.z -A«Te put t 
■ r . B I* i.v.-..-.g and thr.f- 
. a -»e - . i; f a, . * r. . —. t * —. ■ n

Todav *.-,e man -who *h.r.ks f 
Sa’.ing - . mon»-.- and then f .r.- 
'.-st.r.g ;e ■'••.■.r.g is l.kei;.' t : 
'* C ' d *  f'f '^.3r

Penalties On Thrift
p f-r1 > f... ‘ ■- r. » k*“ fd * - :ar call

5 r. a .“ ar f T.'f.re are
• .r. « •h,- a-*.tide
t* a * p , . ..“ *
‘ aVt rr. r. h \ G-,. •frnrr.era* *ax..rg

.■ r. : g' •Trr.^r.t di.scour-
p.. f 'r  ̂  r.a - / >r. Va* • th-.f-. make .t

V. • ’ •.'.gh 1 *T J". Î' • i' f«-a*. fir
‘..■'.e f*- V peofyl“ rI'f hav^
rr r * : .Z^" I rif F*' * ’ <-ve any-
th..*-.g •:* all Sf' -.vh-, t v’’ Sec-
end t.r : n F,t •iffici'-r.-. in-

More than tha*. -we cannot afford | 
to penalize those who would save! 
rr. ney. by any national policy j 
or practice. Savings put *o work, j 
.-. th: f rm. <■ f capita! for ne-A-' 
a.-.d gr-VA ing enterprises, m.ust | 
C' ntinue to ae our best insuran-e 
f vr pro-per.t-.- and em.ploymer.t. j 
My h. pe is that -A-e shall become 
a n t. n of thrifty pieople ThisI 
•would do m.uch to preserve our( 
nation

Priced To Sell By Owner

50 Âcres
On Spring Creek •

3 Miles Norlh Merlzon^
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE '
20 acres irrigated, balance in' 

pasture. ¡

TvrTi Davis Annexes 
GG Heavyweight Title 
At Odessa Saterdav

cent;.<-- t- .nv»--* 
alien and incomie tax

Tyrus Davis son of Mr. and 
Mrs J V. Davis of McCam.ev, 
-.-on the :ee;onal championship 
G o l d e n  Glove.« heas-y-weiiht 

K.-a-. v r-vrpor- dr-.-wn la«t Saturday night in 
make ear- -w;th a unanimous decis

Equipped for raising chickens 
Call or Write

B. C. Macomb
Box 282 Mertzon

Telephone Mertzon 119 I 
or 1007 P reusier St., San Angelo!

♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeM

n.r.gs from. i,-.v«-«tmer.t' so 1o-a- idr. over Cotton Martin of Odessa 
• >-g* ,.p,.._- .p.,  ̂ th*" «e '.vho d'. Junior College
-ave -vhl tak.i thf r;=k .r.volved Tvrus -was a m.em.ber of the Sul 
in pi.'f.ng T'-A rr.r.ey into in- R'-'-' C'/lIere boxing entry.

a:-p
d:.«t'v

Th.f p pi“ ■'{ -. 
rapicily f .Tg>*tt;r.e 
habí» of oe-'onsl -;nr! 
i.-.g it up for the rainy d y, have

...U
if*

Charles Cox. formerly of Mc- 
Comev h-jt no-A- a speech profes- 

th «e ''•'d a'- Sul Ro«», was in charge of 
f lav- Sul Ros* boxing team.

The Sul Ross team won the
meant in th e  ;,ow*h and progress Novice cham.pionship of the Odes- 
of the nation .And this i' true tournam.ent

Attending the bouts from Mc- 
Camev were Lovie Burnett, Royce

d e s p i ‘e t'-e f.ae* ‘hat e 'dollar ,{ 
private .nvestment is 14 time:- 
y-iryp effertis*e In creating iohs Burnett and Bill Moore, 
that a dollar of government 
money. When money is put into 
business, it goes »o -A*ork. benefit- 
ting ever;--one. But money taken 
from business and investors is a 
great drag on the -.'-hole nation’’
w e l f  : r e

On Teaching Thrift
Whethe- we teach our young 

people »hrift. both by precent and 
examp]**, can have a lot to do 
with America's fut re

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Look for the name t^XRLITZER 

on the organ you buy and KIM
BALL the piano you buy—your 
safeguard of quality, unmatch
ed value and a guarantee of 
satisfaction. Armstrong Music 
Co. 314 E 6th St. Odessa, Phone ' 
2742—night 2362.

Bilderback Bros. Upholstery and 
Mattress Shop for renovating 
mattresses or upholstering your 
old furniture. Leave name with 
Mrs. F B Cooney. Phone 
62-W2. Here twice monthly.

FLOOR SANDING
AND

n in sH iN G
RENTAL SANDERS AND 

POLISHERS

• Dr. T. B. McClish

D. C. BURCH
Our voung folks must be taught 218 Phon« 130-W

that there is  no such thine a s  i M cCamcy I
“easy money" We cannot afford J,

NATUROPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

Fifth Door -West of Bank < •
Emergency Phone 109-W 

Ofice Phone 264

McCamey Texas

Income T ax Service
Leave Wiih Mrs. Ted Kogan al Hogan Motor Company.

Correctly Fillet! Out and Relnrned.

TODD PUBLIC BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

en o u g h  to
LANDSCAPf
YOU» MOMII ____

• >.«•' .  a rtr»b. '»

s a l e  o f  " "  ' • ’ *

R O S E S
n u r s e r y  STOCK!

OtlATIST 
ROSI OPPI» 
SVI» MADE

►«7 MM«I. ViL tJd, f  '«-J 'S3.*5“2L* ~“
^  'ï'Â. ‘JJT ^ u T 'S iV HÜ.Ti, bj.i,;“  M «t*» <• F«. Wf.

/ n\\lV\X^ !• «i«««* •*“  *•“• •*•***

^  A  H A R D Y10 ORCHIDS
U  I / / ^

WNAT 
AS

UTTU 
AS
/ • / /3

OtOW  TNtM 
OUTOOOtS

___ ^  W .» o n ^  rm V..S i  i  C 'ir“  *1—«  iàirL___

firn tm $i iî* *** OPrèMi t» MMrua

FRUIT T R Il  
RAROAIN

Ywi Z.Ì iz  tig , lM.T7-root.a p. . c h M g p lua t i . «  f .r  
.  !»«■. tt.»SI for Ulto .moll turn you
»B>07 luKioia p u c k «  and pliuM. jo iej and .waM, 
rtrtt from  zovr owa yard. Wkp. h-f «ioa«li for a b m O 
orrhard I On»r inclugaa : Z B te r U  ; t  ladiM  d i a .  • 
2 Golitoa Jubito«^ 2 J. H. Hato: 2 Luta ITS irla p M h  
t .« a  and I C W rr-P lua trao All a r . kaary 2 le  «-ft. 
fl.ld-CTOwn tr M — all aro Town for t2 .tl. Ontor w

; = : ‘ H O l t V H O C J C S

* « -V .r r r d V .V « M ." o r d .r  , o . r
a_t

■. « o r t .« “ *
tl-'
jOl< m

coUovtioo \oiart

•A'

—  W M i m uni M M ..........
---NAUt NONITWaU VMIS. t-«r-
-----W tIU U  M M  m i IVE*«I. . .
-----CMMSf A M i m M

m a w t iN .  4 m  ..............
—  m  MM m i ,  t-fL M  . . . .
_ I I T M lM U .1 V k * n . Um _____
-----âZM U  (nwy M | .......................
—  IT Allan r r m t t  i w u m m ,

«•114b. Um ......................
—  m  r a M n  m u t ,  id i. . . . .
_  t »  UTMU MMM. 1 Vidi. . .  .
-----lUMT C âM âT IO «.......................
-----HAMMIA m i .  td l. riM .  . .

I ---- W tlM M  WIUOW,
brMdwt, Sdl.................

-----MOOOOPIOtOII, lara, im m »
dM M aiali,  1-N............................

S ave  y o u »  o w »«
azalea  îRAit

Kao — ym .î'îrtL

a—!. . . . t o . i  an

-lat-fetll 
T k ii .

•prt'»

IS#

H#

,XX«UU,y.^ 1

^ M D S N IA  O " »  J Ê
•• -  ,'*i“ ’raî kind. a i . i  I"  xa, T  H

Ord^ aa aMop aa mm mmmt
of tha aboao o a tr a  f la t  
plaiiu at thaaa a a a i i n t l f  
low prtooa.

* ^ R A R IA N

Taa lat 2 •‘««̂
mHmIM ^

VlflU*?,
WlP W ** * MAO*̂ *« Wl•—*— tedAf fpfMton OrGiE y»» •

nsecsrniWEi
MEBMN MSKMCa

O T H E R  B A R G A I N  O F F E R S . '
»• 12AIIM , F o rm o u . F lroflf, Mobila, c tr
t CHtTUaTMUWM . . b iz  o n a a .......................
J T M iM M  Z O O rtt I I M i U I ...........................

1» MAttT FAMIII . aaaortad co lo n  . .  .  
24 M p a i i i i n r  e u a n . .  fo r l a a  . .
I M i l a m  F M rill  . .  aaaortod .
I NAMT u n u  IIIT M I K . .  w h iu  . .

1« l e m »  . . i . f t ,  alaa. w k H a .............................

A tbrillinz Violo» coltoction 
I — at an unkaard-of prtoa —

24 itr o n c , bloom laa aiaa 
pianti for tha aatontobindr low prie.
Of only 21.»01 O.ltoction incluctoat aaaortad 
mlor» m purploi, ytllow a. and aoft wblUs 
Thna 2« haautiaa will (iva arm-loadt of Bow. , 
^  zaar aflar zaar — parfart for badding 
bordar HanU.

m y

*1
Oli ed j
blu», y
flCFWa ïï  
>t otÉ

1.1*

l.H
l.M

1.»«
1.44
l.N

□  14 CAaaA 4 4 U t. .  «U ad  colon . . .
□  M u m m  rtiM i a u M  p u a n . .

l-foot a i a t ..........................................
□  1*4*4 «114 4 W * M ..6 e w o r la g e lir e 4
□  M K 4  M n m i * . .  1-foet a to , .  .  .
□  * *<MT 44141..a n ó n
□  »  IMIMAa* m u  1411.
_  ta n . raizad calan
□  H  NáART FIRHI. . m
r-a aa. PÍAHt OUtdoors .  .  .  m m m
□  »  » « .» y i'll .-o r m a fa  aad_  „  ffHow a o v a n ..........................................
□  MT4M44U i4 U » ..la a a lr  . . .  .  .

□ * " muíT.*”  ' * *
o ; ; ;
□  II 4U4M14I H U I . .  ron , aaaattad .  .
°  * Í1SÍL” Í. • • 'H-ft. »1«».
□  * * ^ H T  * 4 4U 4l..ah a< i.tn a» . t - f t  .
□  1 *IU4 T 4 I I I . .Z - f l . ................................
□  TI llA «4tttT  r ú a n  . .  (ood for ia a .  Jtllp
□  11 4 ia4IltT  P U ari. .  for jaai. pica . .
□  1 NA44T A ITiat.. rallad colon . . . .
□  14 NAI4T VI44faA . .  lalzad c o lo r a ..................... .....

U»a Aban offora. tlaiplp aiark 
*  a * " ..«  oppoalto tha ollar or o«a n  you wtoh aad attaeh lo coupoa balow.

l.M
1.14
2.9S
1.0«
1.0«

1. 1*
l.M

m a i l  t h i s  o r d e r  c o u p o n  t o d a y

Box PC742. WoxohMhit. ToxuNAUGHTON farms. INC.
Gentlemen:
Please ship me the following, C.O.D., which I will paj on nrrlTml: 
a  12 HOSE or»E H  AT tl.24  Q  lo RAnOY 0 BCHI08 O n W l  AT W-M
□  2 CAMELUAS OFTEE AT 11.»« □  u  HABOY AZALEAS O i m  AT tLM
□  1» HOLLYHOCK OFFER AT l l .o o n  M AGRARIAN VIOLETS OrTBE AT ILM  
Q  * g a r d e n ia s  OFiER AT tl.M  Q  It SHASTA DAISIES O m R  AT 9L4*

n  *2 ROSES. SHRUBS AND EVERGRBRNS OFFER AT tt-S f 
□  12 PEACH TREES AND CHERRY-PLUM OFFER AT SZ.44

Name

i

PC742
Wexahachie.

Texas
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Id  R ^ k a b  L o d g e

lonor Mrs. T. H. Blue 
lith Layette Shower
llembers of the Rsknin Re- 
Xah Lodge, including a number 
lladies who live in Texon. were 
Itesses at a layette shower for 
L of their members, Mrs. T. 11. 
L , on Monday night, 
ffhe party w as held in the lodge 
fiors and included a number jf 
(ends as well as members. 
kli.< Blue was the recipient of 
lively assortment of gifts and 
Ireshments were served.

U  BORN TO PRICE'S
baby boy was born early on 

( -day, Jan. 31, to Mr. and Mrs 
treus Price in the McCamej 
kpital. The baby has been 
nod Marcus Wayre.

P o l i t i c a l  

A n n o n B c e m e i i t s
rharqes for publication in this 

lumn of Tha Rankin Raws: 
irict and Stata Offieaa S30.00 
un!y OHieos 10.00
cinct OHicas 7.S0

I No refunds (o candidataa who 
llhdraw).
Eubioct to tha action of tha 
necratic Primary Elaction Sat- 

day. July 22, 1S50.
U. S. RaprasaatatiT#,
16th Congraaaional District: 

PAUL MOSS
County and Diatriet Clark:

ÍALPH H. DAUGHERTY
(Re-Election)
Shariff. Tax Aaaaaaor. and
tlactor: 

i  E. Gene” ECKOLS 
(Re-Election)
County Attarnpy:

JOHN A. MENEFTE 
(Re-Election)
County Ttaaautayt 
ts ELIZABETH RAINS 
(Re-Election)
Commiaaloaav. Prac. It 

ISAM HOLMES 
(Re-Election)

kr Commissionar. Prac. 2:
W J PRICE 
(Re-Election)

Banedum Ladies Form 
Canasta Club At 
Wednesday Meeting

A canasta club was organized 
at the Texas Natural Gasoline 
Corporation Camp in the Bene- 
dum Field Wednesday afternoon, 
when eleven ladies met in the 
home of Mrs. J E Wallace.

The club will meet in the homes 
each t w o week.». .Attending 
Wednesday’s organization meet
ing were Me.sdames K A. Cfen- 
denin, Finley. Beckham. J. M. 
Craig, Campbell White, Larry B. 
Hooker, Ralph Yancy. Dale Park
er, James E Harrison, J. E. Wal
lace, F. M. Tucker and Edward 
Godsey.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Yancy, president; Mrs. Wallace, 
Secretary-Treasurer, a n d  Mrs. 
Tucker, reporter.

Mrs. Preston Patton's 
Father Seriously 111

Mrs. Preston Patton returned 
Saturday from Dallas wheie her 
lather had undergone surgery- 
last week. The father's condition 
IS reported as being still "serious.”

NOTICE
that at noon on Friday, the 24th 
day of February, 1950. at Rankin, 
Upton County, Texas, at the First 

I State Bank of Rankin, Texas, in 
the office of Dunn Lowery, in 

I said Bank, the Governing Board 
I of Rankin Independent School 
District will receive bids for the 
leasing for oil and gas and other 
minerals of the following describ
ed lands owned by such District:

All of Blocks 17, 18 and 19, 
Rankin Townsite, being a part of 
ard situated in Section 24, Cer
tificate 982. H. E. & W. T. Ry. Co. 
Survey, Upton County, Texas.

Any and all bids for such oil, 
ges and mineral lease may be re- 
iected in the sole discretion of 
the Governing Bo;>rd of such 
District

W.ilton Poage,
President

NSU Chtckf h d i i t i  ■
All Velerun Policiei ’

Leonard St. John, Upton Coun
ty Service Officer, ,anrkuunced 
this week that veterans who had | 
two or more insurance policies, 
during tneir time of service will ■ 
receive only one National Service i 
Life Insurance dividciiu check. i

St. John explained dividends | 
v.'ill be made on the basis of one j 
chock per veteran instead of one I 
check per policy. |

This was held to be necessary 
because all accounts of each vet
eran must bo brought together 
to effect deductions cf various 
types of indebtedness required 
by law to be offset against the 
dividend.

St. John reported that many 
Upton Cciinty veterans had al
ready received their dividend 
check. The highest number re
ported through the first of the 
w ppk on the last three important 
digits was 136.

T COCKTAIL
• TREE

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S . . .  Friday. Fabruary 3. 1150

• l A C M I s r ^ U M I .  I  
CHiaaiU, ARBICOT» 1

C H iaar.P iuM f^. '

N«u»htoB introducM tha
knUCLt niUircôcKTASLT?EÈ"^^^

rh!i;Li*Ä  Ä  ir,dtlkious cherry-plum.—y « , alt on tha urna trMi
A WHOU ORCHARD ON ONl TREU

trii*.rî-îil"î rarolutlonlM fru«

S n M y  PRiSH p r u i t / ^
^  ^  'A L L  SU M AA BBI l - >

I Doyle Kurleson spent the early j 
1 part of thé' week visiting rclativts I 
I in Leon and Gorman. He return- 
ed to Iraan Wednesday. |

ALL SUMMIRI
T.a-11 a r l u  your M lrarl. Frei» 
Coclit«!! Tra* aora  atary yaarl 
iRMclnt. th li original iraa —
Uii* mktéLk» ol ina yaar — la 
FOHra for Um aatonltliintl/
10« srlca or aolg ll.S g i

Y O U R  F R I I N D S I
Ï *  ^  »alihborbood to ooti Naughton'i Mirarlo FniU
CorRtall Trot. Tour irlanda will bo a«Maod—> you'll tb rill « itb  
•arlLOMoC wbao tbla apartarutar iroo baglna 1« »rodurat

NAU6NT0N FUNS, INC., PR742 Woiihotlii

'¿-J I

B A B Y  C H I C K S  
FBIDAYy FEB. 3

•  WHITE ROCKS
•  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS
•  BARRED ROCKS
•  WHITE LEGHORNS

S12.90 Per Hundred 
lO-Day-OId C h ick s.................. 15c Each

S P E C I A L
RED CHAIN BROILER MASH IN PRETTY PRINT 
SACKS _ ------------ -----------------  $5.15 p e r  iqo

Chick Feeders, Water Founts, Brooders, Supplies of 
All Kinds.

PAULEY FEED CO.
Phone 47 McCamey. Texas Box 233

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeaaee

BUY MORE U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Can We Save You Any Money?

* I N C O M E  T A X

Payments Can Often Be Smaller If All Deductions 
Are Taken.

Inquire Today . . . File Tomorrow 

— DON'T WAIT —

Buainass or Individual Taxes

J .  R .  S E N T E R  A G E N C Y
Licensed Public Accountant

PHONE 9514 RANKIN. TEXAS

§i
ITS A  LONG WALK 

•ACK HOME!
Van bar r«a> baaA r a  a  lang baA hama . .
Man yaw a v  ^ a s  ém d màm and mÊm treat mm 
«Aa»a W% •  iMg uuft A a Rarafa m «aAeaA 
eM  eJien an e ^ e w e  a w  I *

It's Just Coed judamwit
9a bA if year aat sNa a a  ylaca and M  M AaA  
D a ^ M a a i A i b a n a a M d R b  aaadtag any

W t a t  latasat aUbaut gtagat la
awr. d yaa da ta  «a baag R sv 
to gtapar sananig candían a* A  
ta baptoA •*

M daaato to«a

n ie ta  a gnaa
tm to apn atag

Drive in Ai
Tee are aleaiit «

C. W. Brown Motor Co.
McCamay. Texas

- A N N O n N C I N G -
Foimal Opening

AUTHORIZED

H U D S O N
D e a l e r s h i p

M cC A M E Y
We Cordially Invite The Citizens Of McCamey And The Surrounding Area To Visit Onr Show Rooms And

Inspect The New 1950 Hudson Models Now On Display

Our O nly G uaran tee---- Complete Satisfaction

SALES SERVICE PARTS

Hodges Automotive Service
TELEPHONE 123
D. 0 . "Bnster" Hodgesr Owner and Manager

N e C A N E T ... TEXAS

P. 0 . BOX 1288 
Comer of Filth and Kanfman

LAN TO ATTEND FOBNAL OPENING FEB. 1 1 -THE FASHION NOOK
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ki THE RANKIN RED DEVIL

RANKIN HIGH SCHOOL. RANKIN. TEXAS

Student Hit Parade
I'm SquuM' Dab From The 

Country—IVfe McEwen.
Where A.e Y u?—Marjorie to 

Chock.
Cry B.iby Heart— Jimmy to 

Virsima
Jealou> Hecrt—Harry t ' Wanda
I Car. Dream, Can't D—Billy to 

Gloria
Dear He.art and Gentle Peo- 

plt—Students to Rankin.
Why In Heaven’s Name—Ru- 

thie to ''"””’
Dear John—Winnie to John
A Letter Asking for My Broken 

Heart Ted to Mo.
Miss You—Virginia t" Fields.
Take Me In Your .\rms ^nd 

Hold Me—Elbert to Lawanda.
A King Without a Q ueen- 

Chock to the girls.
Driving I’s To Drinking—Choir 

to Miss Quiett
Who Do You Love—Boogie tv 

Joy.
Quicksilver—Ted to “.Aunt Im- 

ogene.
You May Not Be An .Angel— 

Red to Marlene
Girl of My Dreams—Bobby to 

Betty Sue.
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The Devil's Pitchfork
There were quite a few college 

students running around last 
weekend. Jodie Stevenson from 
Draughon’s.- Business College in 
.Abilene. Fields Branch and Theo 
Blue from Schreiner in Kerrvillc. 
Virginia Still f;om Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, and Ma:y Hum from 
Sul R.'s; in .Alpine.

It war heard from M. rleno that 
J D. w ).- cc’::..ng b-ick to Rankin 
this w-eker.d I h< pt. you get to 
see him. Marlem.

The sen; 'rs r> emed to h..ve a 
rood t:rr.;’ on the;r clasr píeme 
Saturd.is nigh’ They all were 
out at the o'ad-idc park. We 
•.vorc sct:v t.".at !h< Still's, inclu
ding Don, W;nn;i- K;ld and Billy 
Brown, 1 'Ljld n> ’ be with us.

The Band had it.s first right 
1 ■■hear:.-1 M ,nd;y nig-t. It he- 
ginning t-o -ound like a r.e'.v band 
now.

Everyone seemed to be enjoy-

ing picnics last week during the
The monthly T -A B. party was 

pretty weather.
held Monday night at Jimmy 
Woikman's hoipe. We all enjoy
ed being in their home very much. 
We all wonder what happened to 
Pudgy and My-ra.

Where are all the smiling faces 
that used to be around RHS be- 
ti-re report card day.

Marlene and Red seem to be 
seeing quite a lot of each other 
new-a-days.

The Choral is really learning 
to sing “Muletrain.’’

Everyone is wishing the wea
ther would stay one way or the 
other at least for an hour.

Why are the seniors always 
waving their hands around, could 
It be the senior rings?

The H E II girls are all won
dering how they can get paint off 
them.selves

Looks as if Lawanda McDan
iels and Weldon are doing o. k. 
Gentry, you and Mayetta surely 
are getting thick in last period 
study hall lessons. I guess.

Goose, where did Sherry go?
What is this we hear about Pete 

H winking at Marjorie White to 
Ruthic's regret.

.Aaron, why do you sit in study 
hall all by yourself? ^

Ted, huve you heard from the 
’Mighty Mo" lately?

N"la Grace, why are you so 
rad looking (could it be because 
Don M. can’t come to school)?

Ruthie, what is the matter with 
Johnnie Warner? (Could it be 
;h ’. he l̂  a little sophisticated?)

Toad, what’s happened to you 
. nd Evelyn?

Who i.< your boy friend. Caro
lyn" Wall.icr G or someone el.se?

L c'ks like Chock has started 
ill- "lover's whirl" again. Better 
\vati.h out. girls.

Ted. how did you like those 
h ng rides in a "Pontiac?"
Seems a.s though Betty B. and

Hobby W. are doing o. k.
Joy, why were you so mad in 

music Tuesday morning?

Senior Picnic
The seniors were honored with 

a steak fry and wiener roast on 
Saturday. Jan. 28. at the roadside 
park.

Everyone had a good time al
though a few did complain of a 
full stomach later.

Mrs Workman, Mrs. Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. White served potato 
salad, beans, potato chips, cokes, 
and fruit, while Mr.' Fitzgerald 
supervised the broiling of steaks 
and weiners. Then everyone 
toasted marshmallows.

We regret that three of the se
niors could not attend the out
ing. for everyone enjoyed it very 
much.

Those present were Imogene 
Sanders. Ruthie Elliott, Marjorie 
White. Jo Veta A’oeham, Jimmy 
V.'orkman. Chock Romine, Ted 
A’oeham, Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald, 
Suzzane and Jamie, Mrs. White 
and Mrs. vVorkman.

SENIOR NEWS
Well, here we are again! We 

haven't much to report this time, 
but we will try to tell you all 

! about us since mid-term. We got 
! our English work books today 

which is a great help, because 
none of us are very fond of those 
regular grammar books.

A play which is being held in 
San Angelo Wednesday. Feb. 1, 
is being attended by all of the 
seniors but two. They are look
ing forward to going very much, 
so let's hope this awful weather 
we are having does not stop 
them.

The name of the play is “You 
Can t Take It With A’ou.”

The .seniors had a very’ nice 
oiu.ng Saturday night. Everyone 
iittinded but two. They had ho* 

I dogs and a steak fry. Tliey leully 
had fun. Mrs. Workman, Mrs. 
White, end Mr. and Mrs. Fitz 
were there. After the party most 
everybody went to the show.

8h«w. Kota Boyd. Shlrloy Broy- 
IM, llory Alice B. ond Mary Beth
S.

“B": Marlene Holmes, Wanda 
Burleson, Virginia Godsy, Marjo
rie White, Joy Ward and Bar- 
bara Me.

“A”: Mona Sue Branch, Ma-
etta Higgins, Ruthie Elliott, Imo
gene Sander«, Jean Shaw and Jo 
V«ta Yocha.n.

Subs: Marlene Holmes, Wanda 
Burleson luid V’irginia G.

t h e  S A H K I N  H E  W  1  . . .  FrM hT. j  i j

Bankiii Girls Lose 
Volleyball Games 
From Imperial

T. A. B. Parly
The monthly T A B. party was 

held Monday. Jan. 31, at 7:30 in 
the home of Jimmy Workman. 
Jimmy read several narrative 
poems.

.After the review, sandwiches, 
cocoa i.nd cookies were served to 
Bill Hum, Earl Brown. Virginia 
Godsy. Loui.«c Ward, Chock Ro
mine. Donald White, Jimmy 
Workman. Betty. ' Sue Bodine, 
Carolyn Robinson. Weldon Ken
nedy. Mrs. Schmidt. Lawanda 
McDaniels, Marjorie White, and 
Elbert Eckols.

Everyi'nc enjoyed it very much. 
The next party will be out at Vir
ginia Godsy's home some time 
next month.

The R. H. S. girls were defeated 
by Imperial in a three-way tilt  ̂
on Thursday, Jan. 25. The games i 
were played in the Rankin gym 
and it was the second non-confer-1  
ence match of the season.

The junior girls played an ex
cellent game against Buena Vista 

I although they came out on the 
short end of the score, 

j The B team also did much bet
ter than in the first game played 

j and came out with a better score.I The .A team girls all tried very 
hard and put up a fight to the 
last minute, holding the score 
down.

Although thr scores do not 
sound very convincing, everyone 
feel.« that thoy were good games 
.ind urge the to’wn people to come 
out to watch the coming matches.

Mrss. Schiller called the games 
and deserves credit for very fair 
decisions.

The lineups were as follow’s:
Junior: Gaynelle Black. Ann

ALL PRICES SLASHED
FINAL CLOSE OUT

Everything To Be Sold

Starting Wednesday, February 8
ALL KINDS OF LADIES APPAREL

DRESSES

SLIPS

HOSE

HOUSE COATS 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

COATS AND SUITS

HATS
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

TM

AND EVERYTHING THE LADY WEARS

February— month of ice and snow, 
sleet and cold— is the time to enjoy 
the luxurious sleeping comfort of a 

Westinghouse Electric Comforter.
Sleep electrically and enjoy the dif

ference. The Electric Comforter gives 
you warmth without weight, for tliis 
one bedcover is all you ever need.

At bedtime, you merely set the 
control for any degree of warmth 

you desire. The bedside control 
then automatically maintains this 

gentle, relaxing warmth all 
night long regardless of the 

changes in temperature.

^/le laAt tuotil in  fSleep Comfort
I No king ever slept more luxuriously. The lush 
rayon satin cover of the Electric Comforter is 
available in three rich colors: Rose, Blue, or 
Green with matching underside of nonslip 

I spun rayon faille that anchors the Comforter 
; to the bed. Outer cover dry-cleans bcauti 
( fully—Inner warming sheet of preshrunk 

easily removable for washing.

^ ^ s t i n ^ o u s e

Weekly Swing of 
SoDlhwesi Markets

Most livestock and other farm 
products held fairly steady in the 
face of dull to good demand at 
southwest and midwest markets 
last week, the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture’s Production and 
Marketing Administration reports.

Slow trading clouded Lower 
Rio Grande Valley fruit and vege
table markets last week as let
tuce weakened and cabbage drag
ged in the face of a firmer tone on 
grower prices. Broccoli prices 
lowered as other items held about 
stead)'. Ci)’’us met buyer resist
ance to high prices. New Orleans 
reported cabbage and sw’ect pota
toes in libera! supply at lower 
prices. At Denver, w’inesaps, 
broccoli and winter squash w’cre 
stronger as l e t t u c e ,  Brussel 
sprouts and cranberries weaken
ed.

Southwest and midwest hay 
markets faced slow trade last 
week under the influence of mild 
weather which permitted pastur
age of grain fields and stubble, 
i'ert Worth sold No. 2 New Mexi
can hay at $33.95 a ton and No. 2 
Arizona hay at $40.33. Receipts 
of hay overran dem..nd at Kansas 
City. In North Texas, feed mar
kets weakened under slow de
mand.

Mohair advanced four cents in 
last week’s Texas Hill country 
contracting. Sales for later deliv
ery were made at 61 cents a 
pound on adult hair and 81 cents 
on kid. Wool held firm.

Peanuts weakened in ■ outh- 
west trading as shellers rcs'.ricted 
shipmeni-' in anticipation .if im
proved demand. No 1 .shelled 
Spanish nuts were quote I at 17- . 
1-2 cents a pound in Te>as. ‘

Steady prices and slow demand 
marked rice trading in tl v south
west. Small rough rice market
ings made reliable q lotations 
impossible.

Cattle were mostly s eady to 
strong at ma.ior southwest and 
midwest markets through Friday. 
But Monday, some classes weak
ened from 50 cents to $1. At Fort j 
Worth last week, buyers were ag
gressive for most classes as year
lings ruled strong and Stockers 
found a ready outlet at stronger 
prices. Good demand for sausage 
bulls at San Antonio catised price 
upturns for this class. Oklahoma 
City saw Stockers and feeders 
facing a good outlet on country 
accounts as prices worked up.

Butcher hogs faced active de
mand at 50 cents to $1 advances 
at most southwest and midwest 
markets. Monday's top prices 
ranged between $16 to $16.50.

Eggs and live poultry, both in

liberal supply,
demand at southwest markets but 
no price changes of importance 
were recorded.

Most grain prices turned down
hill this week, except for an ad
vance of 14 1-2 cents per liushel 
in  wheat. From Monday through 
Monday, corn lost 1 to 2 1-2 cents 
per bushel, oats 3-4 to 1 1-4 cents 
per bushel, barley 2 cents and sor
ghums 10 cents per 100 pounds.

Spot cotton markets at Little 
Rock, New Orlcan«, Dallas, Gal
veston and Houston were fairly 
active last week. Prices moved up 
and down about 2.'5 to 50 cents per 
bale. Offerings of eouitics from 
farmers increased at $2 to $5 per 
bale.

St(
$23.5«1

sold for $31 to I3S.S0 
heifer calves brought 
$25.50.

Principal buyers were M 
Rhodes, Lamesa and Barefoot 
Black of El Paso. Largest 
signer was J. T. Marchant of j 
land. Jerry Cowden of q 
and D. F. Parker of Mc(; 
were consigners at the sale.

MOTHER ILL
Miss Grace Roach hit the i 

of the week for Greenville, Ter 
where her mother is ul in a i,j 
pital. Miss Roach plans to stajj 
month with her mother, uh '  
home is in Leonard.

Texas Highway Naps 
For 1950 Readied By 
Highway Department

RELEASED FROM HOSPITaj,!
Mrs. R. D. MeSpadden n-| 

brought to Rankin Monday fja 
San Angelo where she had 
hospitalized the past week, 
though linprove.'I, Mrs. MeS- 
den is still confined to ),ed.

Want to know the best route 
from BiK’a Chita to Texline?

Motorists may have the late.st 
official Texas Highway map ju-i 
for the asking.

D. C. G’-eer. st-ale high vay en
gineer, s otes that the 1950 map 
is the best ' ver published. Any
one desiring a free copy should 
contact the Texas Highway De
partment.

The new map nas been brought 
up to date to show all of the re
cent changes in the principal 
highways of the state. Complete 
Kiileage tables ere shown.

Twenty-five full color pic
tures show points of interest in 
Texas an dalong the Pan-Ameri
can highway in Mexico.

'i'nc highway department dis- 
♦lioiitcd three hundred thousand 
copies of the 1949 edition. An 
i .'en larger aemand for the new 
map is antinp'ited.

GOOD WEATHER, FEW F1Sh|
Clint Shaw’, Clay T.iylor, Hq 

chell Shaw and Boyd Cox 
turned Monday from a few dail 
fishing trip to Mexico, rheyd 
Dor’fd fine W’eather but not 
good fisherman's luck

Among the ill in Rankin 
past w’**ek is Mrs R. D MeS 
den who w as taken to San Anjd
for observation.

S. E. Etheridge Diei 
Suddenly Monday 
At His Home

Midland Livestock 
Market Report

Buyers were more plentiful 
than sellers at Midland’s livestock 
auction sale last Thursday. The 
market averaged steady wuh last 
wgek. Stocker calves were 50c to 
$1.00 higher while canners, cut
ters and cows were 50c to $1.00 
lower. Cattle receipts were down 
to 300 head and only a few’ hogs 
were offered.

Robert Turner of Midland sold ! 
Ivclve young bulls that averaged [ 
346 pounds for $25.10 cwt. A 
group of eleven 3-6 year old cows I 
from Toyah brought $162 per 
head.

Fat calves and yearlings sold 
for $22 to $24 with not many 
choice kinds offered. Medium 
calves and yearlings went at $18 
to $22. Medium cows were bought 
for $14 to $16. Canners and cut
ters moved at $11.50 to $14.

Fat bulls sold for $17 and $18 
and medium bulls went at $15 to 
$17. Stocker steer calves were 
bid in at $25 to $27.50. the higher 
price going for a few good light 
W’eights. Stocker yearling steers

Silas Evans Etheridge, age ' 
superintendent on the J.m Eoi 
bins Farms near McCam» y d.i 
suddenly monday a b o u t  24 
o'clex'k after suffering . heart i 
tack.

The body was taken overL 
by the Jacobson Fiiniral Hvs 
Tuesday to Eldorado where 
vices are to be held Wcdneftsi 
afternoon at three o’clock. ?.!s 
Etheridge had lived in Eldw»: 
most of his life before mo’.L 
here a êw’ years ago

The Rev. J. M. Have«, pait£-| 
officiated. Interment wa..; m ■ 
Eldorado cemetery undf r the i 
rection of Ratliff I'umr.il H irzj

.Mr. Etheridge was born in 1: 
ling May 3. 1907. He spent' 
boyhood^ days there. H, r*'.? 
with his family to Colvert «si 
later to Eldorado in 1927.

He married Miss Ethel Er.o 
Dec. 19 in San Angelo fixte 
years ago.

He was a member of the Bzp' 
list Church.

Survivors include the wife, t* 
sons, S. E. Ill, and Eddie all 
McCamey, father, S. E . S r, of i 
Angelo, two brothers in Eldora 
and on? in Lampasas, and 
sister of Eldorado. Mrs. R. 
Brown of McCamey w’as 
cousin.

Pallbearers were Earnest 
nigan, Billy Frank Meador, Ja 
Jones, Rex White, all of Eldon 
and Phillip Robbins. Red Jono 
Quinn Sharp and T. L. Geori 
all of McCamey.

Now's the 
TIME TO ENJOY

LUXURIOUS 
S LEEP I NG

COMFORT
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